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lf you,,. wQuld mr:tke JPOI1ey~ invest . in Bujlnell . ,city property or
·er Coun.ty~s ri~ll. Fflrm .Lande ..
,, establish $:$on1~ · ~,nd of
trial .~nterjlrise in. Bu11.ne11;
now aii.d. get the advantage
the
.. ris~ i:p ·,ta.lt1e. of eity:·:and fa~n~. prop·erty: An lnvestm~tit in. city or fan.rt
prQpe~ty · in · Flagler CQttnty no,v
-means big pro.lits . on ,y·our itlv:,eat-

ment.. -Increase in /values ar~ going

to be nn.111.·enee b,t ·this new· ·eou1lety

within·a.short tfme.
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Sverjrtbing said· tn thJs boo,klet· 1s

stated eonsel"Vatively.· Our ·m1ssion

ts ta attract reat: settlers

com-

muµlty builders,.. This ts. a 'Diessage
,'t4 you ~~1n all the clt1zenJS
,,Bnn-
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nell and Flagler County.
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The City of Big Opportunities

BUNNELL

FLO,RIDA
Fl/VE

"BIG

R·R'ASONS

Why, we say Bunnell is 'the City of Big

Opportunities
F'irst-Burinell Is the county seat of
Flagler County. And Flagler County
has thousands oracree of the niost productive f~ la~ds to be found anywhere, ·which &fie producing abundant
erops tor the owners. And. there are
yet many thousand a.d~a more of this
rich land to be developed.· Big oppor-

tunities await those who accept this
invitation to come and live among us.

TRANSPORTATION
Second-Transportation, _ That alltmportant co.ndltion ne<,essary to the
proper development of any community
or section. , Here again, we are rtght up
at the . very :head. · of the class.. . Tb:e
main line of· the Florida East Coast
railroad ·splits. Flagler · County wide
Pac•·,~o

· open from north-west to soutlh-east.
And. besides, we have water transpor,-1\
taUon .on both the mas.t and West sides
of the county, connecting at Jacksonville with both trunk llne ·railways and
ocean . transportation. Can. you beat
that for 'rransportatton'f This fs Big
Opportuntiy No. 2.

HARD-SURFACED
HIGHW:AYS
Third-We have the greatest system
of' hard-sur-taced roads In the country.

A regular net work of them.. Bunnell
:forms the hub of a complete .net vork
of hard surfaced roads extending
throughout every portion of Flagler
county.. These splendid qighways connect with other good roads .going Into
the co.unty seats and other centers ot
population of each adjoining county. as
1

well as. all Jmporant towns and cities
throughout . the State of Florida.. Not

on.Jy this. but Bunnell, by reason ot

these great highways, ls on the direct
Jiae of automobile travel for the more
than'" t.wenty thousand automobiles
bl".lnglng tourists and home-seekers into
:Florida· by; the thousands each year
from all parts of the~ United Eltates..
.And,· the number is increasing yearly.
And thus it ls.• whetl\.er ·you .live fri the
splendi.d Itttle, city of Bunnell, on-on one
of Flagler . county's fertile farrps you
are~in quick tquch. "With the bJg outside
.

'

~. Three

And this is another of our big
opportunities. Not all these roads are
completed as yet, but financial arrangement are .. already: prodovlded for their

world..

· construettoa.

DRAINAGE SYSTEM
Fourth-Our next big opportunity

and one of which all Flagler County is
justly proud, Is our very complete
Drainage System.

We have not allow-

ed Q.n.x,Jelves to be contented with mere
ditches dug here ,.and 'there in a . haphazard· way. We have dug and are
digging canals-real canals, more than
'20 feet wide, a .eomptete system of
these :Ja,rge canals, fully capable of doing everything they are expected to.do..

THE DIFFERENCE
In the arid reg1Qns ,of some sections

of th.e ooqntn- great canals and
ditches ai;:e dug for the purpose of
. bringing water to the farm. In this
section. of Florida, w-b.ere the rainfall
averages around 6U Inches a:unually,
cattsing at. times an' excess of water,
ditches and canals are , constructed to
carry· &way the excess. Some :of. Flagle:i- Oounty•a richest aoll was not ava.11al>le without the dral1lage ,.canals.. With

of tl,ta' splendid system
ot cwnala thousands of acres of the rlc!l
lands ot Irlagler . County are open to
the ~,;,mpl•tloa
Pae• trotll'

general farming,, trucking, stock-rals-

lp.g and other profitable industries. This
adds another big opportunity to tho,e
who· will join us In developing this
great section of the countrY:

HEALTll.and B

PINESS

Fifth-Health and Happiness.

With
the other four big reasons why Bunnell
ls .the, city of Big Op)portunitiee·, which
are opportunities to make money~ our
fifth big reas,on, ts, perhaps the biggest
of them all, health and consequent

happiness of the people of Bunnell and

Flagler County. For healthfulness, we
stand 1n class A-1..
Pure air; pure
water. moderate year-round clim.ate.
The health of our people is unsurpassed

anywhere.. Our winters are mild and
pleasant. Our S'Umm.ers are cooL The
breezes from . the broad Atl11.ntlc cools
and purlfle's the air.
.

SCIIOOLS
The Board of Public Instruetlon provides a, flchool for every child. If the
school· .Is not in. reach of the children
the"', Bo1.:1.rd .. fu.rnlshes transporta.tto.n to
take tb:e ehllflren to the school.. 'The
County maintains one ~Junior High
School, located· at Bunnell with a fnculty

ot sb: teachers.

CllttRCllES
About all

the churches

of

every

Paa".., Jrtve

creed,

both Protestant and Oatholic

tnatntafn organizations ln :Flagler County..

CROPS PRODUCED
B"lagler County soil will abundantly

and profitably produce corn, oats., rice.
sweet potatoes, frfsh potatoes, an man-

ner of garden truck, strawberries,, sugar
cane and fruits of almost every kind.

Come and.. let us show you ..

LIVESTO

and, POULT·RY

We know that w-e are coverln.g lots
o'f territoi:y when we say it, but we do
not believe there is a place in existance
where cattle,, hogslt sheep, goats, chick-

ens. turkeys, geese, ducks, and other
food animals will do better or can be
raised with less expense than 1n Flagler
Coupty,.,

You can raise all the feed

you .need and the climate is so mild that

your anima.ls and fowls . may run In the
open the year round.
There ls a

ready market tor all your prOducts at

good prices at all times.

Big opportun-

ities await your acceptance. Live stock
and poultry are both money makers ln
Flagler Cou,nty.

BUNNEL.L
The City of Big Opportunities

After Jeai-ning of our good land, our
spleu,dld transportation facilities. our
Pa.,i SUl

great system ,of publi:c highways. ottr
systent of adequ.ate drainage~ the

healthfulness of our county and our big
crop produetton, tt :Is plain to see that
Bunnell ts truly a city of B.!C Opportunities.

All of the import.ant things necessary
to the prope~ enjoyxnent and profit. of a
eommuntty are already provided. There
fs no other great thing that can be
done for the conven.l$lce of the people
until we ma:k.e ttse of the ones we already ~ave. .

OUR ONE GREAT NEED
We need n1ore people. We .need people to ta~e advantage of the m.any Big
Oppo~nities ottered· in Bunnell and

F'lagler County.
It you would be interested in some
kfnd of manufacturing enterprise, we

need .you..

There are Big Opportunities
awalttng you at Bunnell. Write to the
l3oard Gf -rra.de for lnf0rtnat1on concemiJlg the "particular thing in which

you are interested.
If· you are lnteret:Jted hi farinlng on a
p:roftteable basts. come to Flagler County..

B.lch soil and abundant harvest
&wafting :your· efforts..
We have the
so~ • the m.ar)Eet and .the cllmate'f. We
need v9u~ ta come and joht in with the
pia,ny '.Othei, people engaged ln. the· busi-

ness of

fannlJig,.

Then~ think ot the Big Oppor:tuntty
P-.e Se'Van

offered to th,e live stock farmer.. You
sh11ply cannot find a place where this

Industry · can be carried on with more
proftt than In F"lagler Co·unty. All we

need l.s more people.

We most heartily

and sincerely t.nvite you to come. We
sincerely believe that we can offer you
better and bigger opportunities in gen-

eral farming,. live stock and poultry
raising than any other section of the
country. Come and see.
The climate, the rain,, the sunshine,
the soil and other natural things are

God given.

The transportation lines, the roads.
canals. streets, schools and the like are
the res1.1lt . of the uattring energy of tha
citizenship you will find still smlllng
and working· for a "' bigger and better
city and County, when you do us the
honor of a visit to our .city and our
county.

A YOUNG MCOUNTY'
Flagler be~anie a"' county on the first
day of .July l.917~
She was cre.ated
from. parts .of. St. J"ohns and Volusia
counties. F'lagleT, ls therefore, one of

the very youngest of .Florida's family of
counties. However ,she is Qne .of the
fin.est youngste~ you ever savr. To see

her .Is to ad.i;nlre her, and to knbw her
as she really ls. you cannot help but
love her.
·
4
·

P..-e Bldlt

OT:

PROGRESSIVE
rW.NS

0th.er prosperous towns ln Flagler
County, are Roy, Espanola. Dupont.
Korona. Favorlta, St. .Johns Park and

Shell Bluff. All these t.owns are surrounded. by . the highest type of farm
Ja.n.ds and a visit to them Will convin.ce

you that all we have said of F"lagler
Coun.ty is true.. The good people of

these com_munfties will give you a welcome that will. make you glad yot1 visited theUt.

OCEAN' CITY
Ocean City. F'lagler coµnt.y*s beach
town. is only eight miles east of Bunnell. reached by two of our splendid
highways.. If you have ever lived on
the ocean or near enough to the ocean
to enjoy its unnuinbered pleasures. then
you

can.

~as11y

un,derstand

-what

it

means to be able to roam at pleasure

along , ,the shores of the briny deep ..
Many ot Flagler County•s citizens
h.ave bought lots and built cotages
••over on the beach". where they oce.aa1ona.D7 · spend the week-end. ,,or where
the t1Unlly goes. f'or an ocQ&Blonal 01.1tlng just to add to the pleasures of Dfe..
Those who do not own property on

the beach go there ·Just as otten and

are as -welcome as. ff they owned the
great Atlantic ocean ltsetr.. Ocean City
P'ase'Nlt.le

ts the .playground of all the people ot
the entlre oourrty,
It is o.ne of the

first plaees our visitors go.
S01l1e people go to Ocean City to
bathe_ so1ne to r-ornp on the beaches,
son1e to. rest, some to piay, some to fl.sh,
aorne hunt and some just to see the
perfected'''handiwork of. the Creator an.d
to listen to the ever enchanting voice

of the great and magni:fiolently grand
Atlantic-but· they all go.
And once

they go, they will go again. This is
another big opport11nlty ottered by the
county of Flagler and Bunnell, the City

of b.lg opportu.nittes.

FlSIDNG ,and .HUNTING
The hunting of. deer, turkey, qaull
and other small game In this aectton
ts far above the average.. As to fishings

this ls the plaee where the real lover of
·the sport tlnds his paradise on earth..
Think for yourself. Lakes and rivers
as well as smallert streaips within easy
reach, bandy on the north, south and
west.. pn,,the east Is the Atlantlc'ocean

and the tour hundred mne canal runp.tng. along the esat coast from jacksonvflle to MtamL Fishing Is good the

year round.

WORTH R.EMEMBERING
There is . more than one tiling we
would have you remember in considerIng Bunnell a.a a )lome. and ot, them
t

we speak in utm.ost etneerlty..
Bunnell Is easy of access to the outside world.. It ls located 87 miles south
of Jacksonville on the main line of the
Florida mast Coast Railway. It l.s far
enough away from. the Atlantic to get
the real benefl.t of an ocean breeze that

has become all the nsore wholesome by
sifting

through

the . pine

trees and

hammocks that frlnge :Its majestic borders.. The ocean is just near enough

that the people of Bunnell and of all
Flagler County~ m&y in. Jess time than

one hour reach and b·athe in its health.giving waters, enjoyed every tnonth in

the year. Bunnell is only about eight
miles from the sea and approximately
28 feet above sea level and is free o~
mosg_uitoes and like pests to a ,,greater
degree th.an towns lying closer to the
salt marshes.

GROWlNG··ltAPIOLY
What . is now the prosperous little
city ot Bunnell. only a few years ago.
was a turpentine stlll.,, a shingle mill
and a ;/)hundred people,. mostly colored

who were ~orldng at the plants.. 'Tbos~
conttitio11s have entirely canged. When
Flagler <?ouncy was created in~ the year

1917 and. 13unnell was made the county
slte.·the town~tc:;,ok,on a stead~ growth.
, Our popula.tlen ls . fast approaching

the thousand mark

and . is . steadily
in.cr~astng. . Our clttz~nshfp Is of. a
COSDlOPQJifa:p ml!ke-up· and the· cStrallgPage · '.Elevtln

,er ts at, welcome as the oldest citizen.

Th~ same old ••latch strlnK, of

"Which yQu have heard so much fs hang-

Ing on the outside and we urge you to
v.isit our town., our county., .our farms
and olll" people ..
We may not meet you with a brass
band -w-hen you come, but the hearty
slncerlty of our people ts bound to appeal to you ..
It you .can not visit us now. write

ua tor any .tnformattqn · and we wlll

gladly·· supply It ..

Address

BUNNELL· BOARO OF .TRADE

Bunnell, Florida.

